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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  

The “Street to School” Project was designed to meet the requirements of the most 

disadvantaged youth, especially from poorest of poor families, who were found deprived of the 

very basic amenities and fundamental rights, even of education, largely by circumstances beyond 

their own control. The objective of the project, therefore, was to provide alternative education 

opportunities to street children, especially girls. 

 

The “Street to School Project” for Out-of-School children has been implemented by Muslim 

Aid in 3 Centers in Islamabad and Tarnol. An impact assessment on the project was carried out 

during December 2015. The objective of the assessment was to find an account of the level of 

effectiveness in terms of the subject contribution of focusing and mainstreaming the out of 

school children by enabling them having access to facilities of education, to identify best 

practices and innovations”, to draw lessons learnt for the Muslim Aid in informed decision 

making in future perspective. This is furthered to provide options for inscribing and engraving 

the key implications for future development of the project and to identify areas where 

improvement may necessarily be incorporated for sustainable and enhanced impact.  

 

The study aimed to provide a qualitative and quantitative assessment and analysis of the 

processes and results of the project as per project objectives. The techniques of data collection 

included focus group discussions (FGD), in-depth interviews with students at all the three 

centers and Key informant interviews (KIIs). In each center the samples were selected 

independently and students, teachers and parents were selected to undertake the impact 

assessment.  

 

As a whole, the project design was flexible enough to accommodate changing situations, 

children’s ages and their educational levels. It was found that the students who were dropped 

out of school were because of poverty. The discussion with them revealed that they were 

eager to acquire income generation skills to improve their family’s economic conditions. The 

training provided by the project included: functional literacy and numeracy; and so on. The 
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study concluded that the implementation of the project was quite effective. Project 

management was clearly set out in the Project framework.  

 

The project provided a chance for out-of-school children in remote poor areas to continue 

learning activities that will be useful as life skills. The communities, families and students were all 

grateful of the project. The students tried to attend every class of the school with the support 

of parents and community. Through these studies, the students not only learned skills and 

knowledge but also became more self-confident, especially the girls. 

 

The project also generated hope for the whole community. Using the skills learned, some 

students improved their family’s economy and provided a good example for other students. 

Through training and experience exchange between peers, more and more students took part 

in learning activities. This shows the whole community took a step towards improving quality of 

their lives. 

 

All the three centres were investigated to determine the purpose, nature and scope of their 

provisions. The methods of the investigation included administration of questionnaires, 

observation of pedagogical processes and interviews of key persons involved in the provision 

and management of non-formal education. Measures of children’s behavior, social skills and 

approaches to learning, parent-child relationships, teacher child relationships and school 

adjustment were assessed. The findings in this domain are summarized below.  

 

 The learners are former street children, homeless children, child labour victims and 

regular pupils whereas majority of them are poor. 

 Providing access to education has a positive impact on children’s lives. There are 

statistically significant differences between the students group and the control group on 

every measure of children’s experiences assessed in this study.  

 For the students’ group, benefits at the end of the project were concentrated in 

language and literacy elements of the cognitive domain, including impact on vocabulary, 

letter-word identification, spelling, pre-academic skills, color identification, letter naming, 

and parent-reported emergent literacy.  
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 The findings of the study further revealed that centres are not markedly different from 

normal primary schools in terms of curricular content. The difference lies in the element 

of their ability to provide access to education and learning opportunities for children, 

youths and adults who, in the absence of formal schools may have been left out. 

 Centers of Muslim Aid were found to be in poor urban and peri-urban areas and were 

located in lower working class areas. The environments in the poor areas where these 

institutions are situated were reported to be not conducive to studying.  

 Low fees or even no fee was found to be the greatest attraction to poor students and 

their families. Evidence of the inability of households to meet the cost of educating their 

children was annihilating. Accordingly the data revealed that inability of parents to pay 

the school fee was a major cause of dropout from formal schools. 

 The number of dropouts was found to be high. More female students were observed 

dropped out than male students from the institutions of all three areas studied. 

 Majority of the parents of the learners were involved in labour work e.g. kachi 

mazdoori, mason work on daily wages, lifting, digging, Kabar ka kam, Rehri wala etc. 
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Recommendations 
 

1. Non-formal education should be included in the basic education system with the formal 

sub-sectors. This would obviate the problem of non-formal education being regarded as 

a lesser option reserved for the poor. 

2. Interfacing should be between the formal and non-formal sub-sectors to facilitate 

curriculum harmonization and to ensure that the minimum essential learning needs are 

met.  

3. A system of equivalency is recommended to facilitate movement between the two 

sectors. This, however, should not lead to the demise of the non-formal features of 

non-formal education. 

4. The Government should assume primary responsibility for the provision of basic 

education, including non-formal education and help organizations in this regard. 

5. Non-formal education teachers should be trained and their capacities should be built in 

this regard. 

6. A sustained programme for community education should be formulated. Non-formal 

education providers, community members, school and centre management and policy-

makers should be educated on the meaning, nature, purpose, scope, management and 

benefits of non-formal education. 

7. Awareness sessions on the concept of non-formal education should be organized for 

top policymakers in government and non-governmental agencies. 

8. The educational opportunities provided by non-formal education schools and centres 

should closely relate to providing life skills. 

9. There is a need to break vicious poverty cycle here, by providing income generating 

opportunity in the targeted community. It is potential areas for future interventions. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

1.1 Project background 
 

Education and Child Development Programme of Muslim Aid aims to promote education along 

with personality development of the poorest of poor and needy children by providing free 

education facilities. Muslim Aid expends utmost endeavours, energies and resources for 

community sensitization in order to make them realize that education is the most fundamental 

element for human development. Since March 2009 and onwards, Streets to School programme 

is providing free education to the selected children in Child Care Center in Burma town Tarlai 

and Tarnol with consecutive extensions.  

Till the end of 2013, 342 children from local community are facilitated in two shifts. The course 

and syllabus approved by the government is thoroughly applied. However, the mode and 

methodology of Accelerated Education Program (AEP) is being practiced in which course of the 

children is covered in five years instead of seven, i.e. classes 1-5 are being completed in 3-4 

years and two years are being devoted to K.G-I and K.G–II. Having strictly adhered to this plan, 

the first batch of 18 students of Tarlai Centre passed with shining results having A grades. 

Tarnol Center as a joint venture of Muslim Aid-BARDASHT has been recently introduced with 

initial enrolment of 120 students which is soon raised gradually to 150 as per project plan.  

Besides this, Burma Town Centre (Evening Shift) and (Morning Shift) are having strength of 

students as 87 and 85 respectively. Visible improvements have been observed in academic and 

personality development of these children over the time in all three centers. Interventions of 

Muslim Aid paved way for hope and aspirations for the under-privileged communities. Muslim 

Aid made it possible to bring girls from the same community to school up to 50% of the total 

enrolment in all three centers which is the reflection of dedicated and concerted efforts meant 

for gender inclusion. The change in the community’s attitude towards their children’s education 

is demonstrated in the form of increasing enrolments and the strong parental coordination with 
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education centers every day and the gradual increase in enrolment is a motivating factor for the 

community and Muslim Aid as well. 

Currently three centres including Burma town morning, Burma town evening and M.Aid- 

BARDASHT Tarnol centres are actively offering education services in line to the scope and 

spirit of the project. It is worth mentioning that the current strength in respective Street to 

School centres is 87, 85 and 150.  

Muslim Aid Pakistan STS centres  

Centre Name Boys Girls 
Working 

Children 

Needy 

Children 

Street 

Children 

Total 

Strength 

Burma Town (M) 41 46 43 34 10 87(25) 

Burma Town (E) 46 39 45 13 27 85(25) 

Tarnol Bardasht 81 69 44 27 79 150 (45) 

 

1.2 Project goal 
To contribute in achieving Universal Primary Education (UPE) by 2015 and thus eradicate the 

child labour from the face of Pakistan 

1.3  Objectives of the Study 
 

This impact study was envisaged to cover the major components which were:   

1. Selection of target beneficiaries and continuity of education 

2. Orientation and sensitization of target families 

3. Staff competencies, learning environment and teaching approaches 

4. Personality development of students  

1.4. Location Of Conducting Impact Study  
 

STS centers are based in Islamabad and Tarnol 
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CHAPTER 2 

 

METHODOLOGY 
 

 

The impact survey has followed data collection, analysis and reporting on impact indicators as 

designed in the Muslim Aid project document. The main purpose of the impact survey was to 

provide a basis to measure project impact in terms of changes over time among beneficiaries.  

The impact survey process included the preparation of the work plan, determination of the 

sample size, organization of the survey team comprised of proposed core team, hiring of survey 

supervisors, training of enumerators, other staff members, preparing logistic plan, training data 

management team, determining the set of households in the project centers to be sampled 

according to the random sampling method.  

Around 90 beneficiaries were selected for survey in all the STS centers. The impact survey 

team has worked closely with the Project staff of Muslim Aid to revise and finalize the specific 

questionnaire prior to field testing. The impact survey team has collected the required 

information about the current status of the knowledge and learning to determine the average 

change in the knowledge level of beneficiary students. 

DevCon has appointed one team comprised of one male and one female enumerator and a 

team leader. The team covered all the three STS centers during the time allocated for the data 

collection. The team did the initial data screening and cleaning to ensure all the required 

information which was properly entered in the respective spaces provided on the forms. 

The overall study process was based on participatory research techniques involving meetings 

and interviews with beneficiaries, relevant stakeholders including Muslim Aid staff, teachers, 

parents, etc. Both qualitative and quantitative aspects of the program were brought under 

consideration.  

As a whole, the important factor in the study was the consultation and interactions with Muslim 

Aid program team (at the study design level), beneficiaries and other related stakeholders 
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(during the study process) followed the participatory approach to ensure their ownership of 

the study and the usefulness of it for future interventions in the focus areas. The methodology 

included the following stages: 

2.1.   Composition of Study Teams  
 

DevCon appointed one team leader having vast experience in civil society organization and 

extensive experience of conducting impact studies with strong analytical skills for planning and 

executing the entire study. Along with that one team was also be appointed; the team included 

02 field enumerators. The team had staff that was well versed with local languages, local 

customs, and cultures and had good experience in working in target areas so as to properly 

interact with the stakeholders. These team members were equipped with all available 

information about the project interventions and were properly oriented to conduct field visits 

to the selected districts to assess the program’s short-term and long term impact on the 

respective communities/stakeholders.  

 

Proposed Team Structure and Their Roles 

Sr. 

No. 

Title 

Description 

No. of 

Staff  

Role 

1 Team 

Leader 

 

 

1 

Overall planning, management & implementation of 

the survey, coordination with the Muslim Aid’s 

team/management and respective staff,  data 

compilation, final analysis, reporting and 

presentation 

2. Enumerators  

 

2 

Direct coordination, management & facilitation of 

the assessment with field teams, trouble shooting, 

coordination and updating progress to field teams, 

initial data review, provisional reporting to TL. 

5. Data Entry 

Operators 

 

2 

Entry of forms, Data/Questionnaire in the software 

and generating reports 
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6.  Data Analyst 1 Data Analyst did the final review of the data, 

monitored the data entry process, did data 

cleaning, analyses and structured the data into the 

reportable format. 

 

The study team had continuous technical and professional support from the management team 

especially in preparation of study strategy/plan, tolls/questionnaires, final data analyses and 

reporting.  

 

2.2.   Desk Review/ Secondary Data Analysis  
 

In order to ensure the availability of required time DevCon collected and reviewed all 

information and related project documentation including project proposal, LFA, progress 

reports and any other relevant material before the start of study and meetings were held with 

Muslim Aid staff.  In result of this extensive review of project documents and reports the teams 

established good knowledge of the program approach and suggested method of Impact study. 

 

This first period included preliminary meeting/consultation with Project staff of Muslim Aid and 

identified locations and finalized study strategy. This stage included orientation and training of 

teams to collect and compile secondary data and undertook initial analysis of the data. This was 

done through seeking support from program staff. This helped the consultants’ teams to 

structure an approach to collect data, identify major stakeholders and their contacts. 

 

In order to obtain the kind of information necessary to include gender considerations DevCon 

used tools especially designed for this. The strategy included culturally viable ways to track 

impact of the project intervention. 
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2.3  Sample Size Calculation 
 

The sample size for conducting In Depth Interviews was calculated through EPI Info 7.0 while 

keeping the following considerations: 

Population size    340 students 

Margin of error     5% 

Design effect      1.0 

Cluster size      2 

Confidence level     95% 

The sample size was calculated as 90 students. The sample size was further segregated equally 

between male and female students. 

 

2.3.1  In-Depth Interviews (IDIs) 
 

                                                                             IDIs 

S.#  Description  Burma Town Bardasht Center Total 

Morning  Evening  

1 Students  9M+ 8F 8M+8F 15M+15F  63 

2 Graduate Students 15 (80%) 15 

3 None Beneficiaries 07 05 12 

                                                                        Total  90 
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2.3.2  Key Informant Interviews (KIIs) 
 

Key Informant Interviews were conducted with the following: 

KIIs 

S.#  Description  Burma Town Bardast 

Center 

Total 

Morning  Evening  

1 Teachers 02  02 04  08 

2 Education department (EDO) 01 01 

3 Project Coordinator  01 01 

                                                                        Total  10 

 
 
 
2.3.3  Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) 
 

For the purpose of Impact Study, FGDs were conducted with the following groups 

 

 

 

FGDs 

S.#  Description  Burma Town Bardast Center Total 

Morning  Evening  

1 Parents of Beneficiaries   01 01 01 03 

2 Parents of non-Beneficiaries   01 01 02 

                                                                        Total  05 
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2.4.   Designing/Development of Study Questionnaires 

After the desk review and secondary data analysis, specific questionnaires were developed that 

were used for the data collection in the field. Separate questionnaires were developed to 

collect household, community level and stakeholder level information. The questions were both 

probing and open-ended to form bases for the free and open information gathering.  All 

questionnaires were integrated with each other and provided the researchers an opportunity 

to revalidate and reconfirm and cross check critical information from different sources. 

2.5.   Training of Study team/ Pre-testing of Questionnaires 

The team was properly trained and orientated on the study tools and questionnaires. The 

training had practical testing of questionnaires in the field to firstly validate the appropriateness 

of the questionnaires and secondly to ensure proper understanding and command of the study 

team to further take on the work in their assigned areas. Any changes in light of the pre-testing 

results were made in the questionnaires before the start of the data collection process in the 

field. 

2.6  Data Entry, Review and Screening  
 

The data entry was done simultaneously to gain time for the timely review, analyses and 

rechecking of the forms entered in the system. The value of an assessment depends on how 

well information is collected, reviewed and screened. The review and screening of data 

gathered through questionnaire was a complex and lengthy process involving careful scanning, 

interpretation, crosschecking and synthesis. In order for this process to result in an effective 

representation of the whole exercise, DevCon paid close attention to minute details and 

ensuring relevancy of work to achieve required results. 

 

2.7  Data Analysis and Development of Draft Report 
 

The analysis was aimed to synthesize and structure all the information generated into report 

indicated the structure of the information and the key explanatory factors. It was structured, as 
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a process so that the data collected from the field is being analyzed and used as lessons learned 

during the entire research process.  

 

After reviewing and analysis the results were computed and compiled against the required 

outputs of the study.  A draft report was prepared and shared with the Muslim Aid team for 

their detailed input.   
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CHAPTER 3 
   
FINDINGS 
 

3.1  Demography of Households 
 

3.1.1  Gender and age of respondents 
 

  

 

During the study the impact assessment team conducted interviews with 48.7% male students 

and 51.2% female students. Out of that 27% students belonged to age group between 5 to 10 

years of age whereas majority 73% respondents ranged between 11 to 15 years of age. 

 

3.1.2  Ownership and type of house 
 

The respondents while answering about the type of house they are living in, replied that 44% 

respondents are living in PACCA (cemented house), 31% respondents live in KACHHA (Mud 

house) while 22% respondents use to live in KACHHA/PACCA mix house and only 4% 

respondents live in huts made up of straw and blocks. 
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Furthermore analysis of the data revealed that out of total households interviewed, 67% 

households don’t own the house they are living in. On the other hand only 33% respondents 

own the house. 

 

3.1.3  Family type and mother language 
 

  

 

56% respondents replied, while answering a question about the type of their families that they 

follow nuclear type of family structure, 33% respondents follow joint family system and 10% 

observe extended family system. 

A clear majority of 73% respondents are Pushto speakers followed by 12% Punjabi speakers and 

8% Urdu speakers. 
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3.1.4  Number of Household Members 
 

In the families of the respondents there are 1 to 2 male adults of age group above 60 years in 

65% households, 3 to 4 male adults of 20 to 25 years of age in 24% households and 5 to 6 male 

adults in 8% households belonging to age group less than 20 years. 

  

 

In the families of the respondents there are 1 to 2 female adults of age group above 60 years in 

68% households, 3 to 4 female adults of 20 to 25 years of age in 22% households and 5 to 6 

female adults in 8% households belonging to age group less than 20 years. 

 

3.1.5  Occupation of Head of Households 
 

 

 

 

Mostly involved in manual work, like mistri, whitewasher, Rehri wala, women sell bangles, Head 

of family (husband) is responsible, women are also contribute to family income, 
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poverty is the reason for child labour. Large family and less income push parent to send 

children out for work. 

No fixed source of income is there, Majority is involved in labour work e.g  kachi mazdoori, 

mason work on daily wages, lifting, digging and Kabar ka kam, Rehri wala, etc. 

Head of household is mainly responsible for the income generation. During the study, it is 

found that sometimes children of age group of 5-14 support their father in income generation 

for their family. A working child can earn up to 3000 per month.  Participants from puran thana 

mohallah and its surrounding areas, during FGD mentioned that one earning person cannot 

afford the expenditure of whole family where family size is generally between 8 to 13 members. 

When asked about reason of having large family it was shared that they are willing to plan their 

family. It was observed that they are lacking access to right information and services of FP; and 

consequently, high population growth, poverty, child work, bad health etc. are the main issues. 

3.1.6  Children Involved in Child Labour 
 

It is however worth mentioning that all the interviewed children almost 98% children including 

male and female both are involved in child labour. The awareness, sensitization are scarcely 

found on one hand whereas the feeble income is domineering issue prevailing which has chiefly 

caused children stay out of school. The study further provides that after the valuable 

intervention of Muslim Aid, 44/140 working children joined STS centers and they work after 

school timings which carries a message of how emphatic value is linked to child labour.   

3.1.7 Involvement of 
children in works 

 
The major nature of labour, the working 

children are involved in is metal 

collection and selling in shops and 

another activity is to join hands with 

parents in small shops or rerhy wala. A 

very dominant majority of children are 

reported as doing no labour which are 
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more than 50%. The data triangulation provides that children who are not going to schools are 

those with very low or nominal income and according to parents due to extreme poverty they 

prefer kids to be engaged in some earning activity.  

During the course of study, data was gathered regarding the works children were involved in 

before joining the education centers. The data thus collected revealed that almost 15% of 

school children were involved in collecting metals and sell in nearby shops for securing some 

money. It is worth mentioning that 51.2% which is quite significant are out of school children 

who were engaged either in nothingness or in some earning in form of child labour.  

3.2  Impact Study Findings3.2.1  Session enrolled 
 

Keeping the acute scenario of the area, 

arrangement of morning and evening shifts are 

introduced to cope with the diverse environment 

where children and parents have priorities of 

child labour. The data provided that 75% children 

are enrolled in morning shift while almost 25% 

children are found enrolled in evening shift. It is 

heartening to underline that besides the primary 

focus of 1st time working time, quite significant numbers of children are successfully engaged in 

learning environment whereas an opportunity is even dedicated to work who are assumed get 

relieved of 1st time working hours. So the amalgam regarding time distribution is immense 

endeavor to engage maximum students keeping the view their respective priorities provides a 

core reason for successful intervention.  

3.2.2  Education / Skills provided by CC Centers 
 

The respondents mentioned that the CC centers provided the following education/ skills to 

their children 

Education / Skills % 

Basic education 100% 
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Healthy habits 69.2% 

Life Skills 7.7% 

health and hygiene awareness 46.2% 

Psychosocial counseling 83.3% 

Total  100.0% 

 

3.2.3  Facilities in CC Centers 
 

Following facilities have been found by the study team during the course of Impact study in the 

CC Centers. 

Facilities % 

White boards 100.0% 

Billboards 16.7% 

Dustbin 94.9% 

Wall charts 98.7% 

Chair, Table 29.5% 

Total  100.0% 

 

3.2.4  Enrolment in classes 
 

While, interviewing a spectrum of all section 

was thoroughly applied ranging from KG to 

class 7 but most optimally, class 4 children 

were interviewed at maximum, following by 

KG, class 2 and class 5. It is again very critical 

to mention that almost 52% of children were 

school going children before they were 

enrolled in education center. The children described the remoteness of other institutions which 

they made preferred to this education center. Almost 30% are those students which were not 
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engaged in any educational activity before joining STS centre. Similarly 5% are those who were 

only devoted to madrassah to learn of religious education. 

 

3.2.5 Siblings Enrolled in STS Centers 
 

Almost 55% of the children are having 

siblings in the school which means that the 

selected families are encouraged to enrol 

their children in school. Similarly, 35% 

children are single without any siblings in 

school and 5-10% are those with either 3 or 

4 siblings in school.  
 

3.2.6  Dropout Ratio 
 

The drop out ratio has been found significant and initially dropout ratio was near to 40%. 30 

children out of 106 dropped out in one centre, 30 children out of 114 dropped out in other 

and similarly 22 children out of 163 dropped out. Most of them were boys (17 B/5G). In CCC 

Tarnol, there were 64 children who left the school at different stages after getting enrolled. 

 

It is found that almost 20% of school children at 

very early stage of education in class 1-2 left the 

school before completing their session which is 

notable. Multiple reasons are attached to this figure 

and retention at this very particular juncture is 

challenging because as soon children grows to work 

and seek their sustenance, they leave schooling. 

Meaningful and fruitful tools could be implied for 

reducing the ratio of leaving out children during the session. It must recall considerable 

attention and reasonable emphasis should be devoted to mobilize parents of school going 

children.  

3.2.7  Reasons for dropout 
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It was also tried to explore the very core reasons that the children failed to retain and 

complete their sessions at school, though an overwhelming majority of respondents could not 

point out the exact reasons but some of 

mix responses are that those reasons are 

consistent irregularities/ absenteeism of 

children, shifting the houses from one to 

another locations, poverty and similarly as 

many amongst could not continue education 

along with labour works. It has also been 

observed during the study that large family 

size is one of the prime reason behind child 

labour in the project targeted area (8 to 12 

children are common among the targeted family). Organization is recommended to initiate 

income generating activities for women initially in their project targeted areas as poverty is 

deep rooted here to reduce child labour. It is suggested to improve household income level; it 

would be great intervention by the organization.  

Furthermore during FGDs, the participants shared that government school is at distant and 

parent cannot arrange transport for them due to financial limitation, whereas, Private school 

fee, books and uniform are not affordable for parents. The data further revealed that large 

numbers of children are still out of school their parents are willing to send them to school but 

cannot afford their education. Government school is situated far away opposite the main road, 

on distance of three-four kilometres, and a young kid can’t go alone. Private schools are there 

but we cannot afford their fee and other expenses. Majority head of household is on daily 

wages (kachi mazdori). 

Muslim Aid/CC centre has its own limitation, teaching staff refuses to enrol children because of  

the availability of limited number of seats. Subsequently considerable numbers of street children 

are still out of school. 

The approach pulls towards education having enormous impacts on whole family. The families 

in particular in which matriculation is a virtual subject is now almost realised through the 
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intervention of child care centre. Triangulation further provides that Parents wish to enrol their 

children in child care centre, as they provide free education, free books and free copies.  

3.2.8  Siblings and Friends Mainstreamed 
 

It was found that 32.5% of the dropped out children are not back to continue education while 

almost 10% of dropped out children of 1-2 classes were back in centre for carrying out 

education; similarly very insignificant number of students in class 3rd and 4th are back. The 

overall data gives the children once dropped out are not engaged in learning process.  

  

It is again suggested that if follow up mobilization could be implied it could significantly enhance 

dropped out children to mainstream in learning environment.  

However the follow up mobilization is found absent whose value is felt immensely. The 

triangulation of available information gives that teachers referred to parents as are highly willing 

to have a high regard for mainstreaming children because this centre is for the children 

belonging to poorest of the poor family. Teacher visit parent to convince them to send children 

to school but no regular community visit is ensured. It was found that after attending the child 

care center maximum students are streamlined to formal schools. This potential information 

was extracted through children and their identification was also ensured. The stream of efforts 

of mainstreaming the children towards formal school is a valuable contribution which is quite 

significant in form of 74% and 80% STS qualified students into formal school system for further 

education. It is perceived as perhaps the main factor contributing to desired impact to facilitate 

out of school and working children in mainstreaming in educational system. 
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3.2.9  Class Tests 
 

Class tests are thoroughly conducted making sure the 

weekly and on daily basis. Weekly tests are almost 

45% and daily tests are 33.30 % which demonstrates 

effective administration of class tests. Demonstration, 

verbal discussion, reading, lecture are the common 

methodologies of teaching. Lecture on different topics 

during assembly like hand washing, parents  respects, 

teacher respect, class manners, Islamic/ Hadith, 

Namaz, Kalma, demonstration through activity hand washing exercise, celebration of thematic 

days are regularly carried out. 

 
3.2.10  Satisfaction Regarding Quality of Education 
 

During the course of study, parents of 

students discussed that CC centres are 

providing good education; they do not 

give work for home. Students of this 

center have good quality reading and 

writing skill as compare to the children of 

other school.  

On the other hand, teachers mentioned 

that they develop lectures/session plans for 6 months which is further divided into months and 

days. It helps teacher to smoothly carryout their work to cover the course of year within 

limited time of six months. As per teacher sometimes it creates burden and becomes difficult to 

manage as other extracurricular activities are also essential part of the education program. 

 

CC center provides us expensive book free of cost, its education is good comparatively, it is 

near to us. Teachers’ shares progress of children in PTM and do not allow children to go 

outside school. Corporal punishment is not allowed in school. It becomes difficult to 
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manage/handle difficult cases for which training is hereby suggested. All these factors are 

emphatically contributing to overall impact which the children and families are observing 

currently.  

3.2.11  Increased Level of Interest 
 

Parents shared that they have noticed increased level of interest among their children for 

education. They happily share that how they make different informative chart in school and play 

games there.  

According to the parents, “yes there is increased level of interest. Children try not to miss school, 

happily go there”. The parents further stated “they own their school and now are more anxious 

about their home-work”. 

One of the teacher mentioned “a student name Fatima studying in 4th class helps student of same 

class studying in other school in doing their home-work and easily identify mistakes in others homework. 

She can also read newspaper”. 

Children from poor families are getting education free of cost. Previously they all were out of 

school as government school is not accessible and private school is not affordable. Parents are 

satisfied with sending small children out now as CC center is near by the community. 

Parents further stated that now 

 Children are inspired of environment and takes interest 

 Children get ready for school very happily 

 Children have confidence level increased 

 Children can read prescription dose of medicine  

 Children can read newspaper 

 Children can identify number and type of missed calls easily 

3.2.12  Do You Want to Continue Education 
 

The respondents while answering the question regarding 

continuation of their education stated that their interest 

for education has increased manifold once started 

education from CC Center. They further mentioned that 
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before education, they do not consider education a productive and fruitful task and they only 

consider labour as work which could contribute to their sustenance. After the project 

activities, their thinking has changed now. Before that, they were unaware of the reality now 

they can feel the importance and will try to educate our children to master level. Also it was 

requested to Muslim Aid to upgrade this school up to metric class. 

 

3.2.13  Parents’ Visits / PTMs 
 

Parents’ visits have positive impact on children 

towards education. It was revealed that most of 

parents do manage monthly visits to child care 

centres which enable children to have maximum 

familiarity with school and learning is genuinely 

facilitated. Parents visit on monthly basis is around 

53% which is optimally considered effective for 

mainstreaming the children and synchronizing 

children interest with school. Only PTM is the event to interact with parents and mainly PTMs 

agenda is related to the progress of children issue absenteeism of student, late fee submission, 

neatness etc. Sometimes information related to health is shared during PTMs. 40 % attendance 

ratio has been noticed in PTM, meeting with fathers which comes after 2 month has attendance 

ratio (25%) lesser compared to mother PTM. 

Parents are in touch with teachers through PTMs, organized once in a month, in PTM teachers 

share progress of children with parents and areas that need improvement.  It creates fear 

among children that if he/she will not perform good, parents will get to know in PTM. 

Consequently, children take progress seriously to avoid insult in front of friends and parents. 

3.2.14  Physical Activities 
 

Physical activities do have pivotal role in personality 

development, arresting the interests of children 

towards streamlining in education environment. It is 

observed that no Space for physical activities of 
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children does exist like Play-ground; so spacious building is suggested to be arranged nearby the 

community for school in order to provide a better opportunity for child entertainment.  

 

3.2.15  Practicing Good Healthy Habits at Home 
 

Children while answering a question regarding 

practicing of good healthy habits mentioned that 

teachers instruct them to cover drinking water, keep 

house neat & clean and also share Islamic education 

with them.  

The parents stated that earlier, children were rude and 

less tolerant, careless about cleanliness, prefer to go 

outside for games, they were not 

willing to listen to parent. But after 

studying in CC Centers, now 

children keep themselves and their 

dress neat & clean now, trim their 

nail & cut their hair frequently comb 

hair regularly, pray namaz, recite 

naat, ready to listen to others, do 

not use abusive language now, do 

respect their parents, when entered 

house say Assalam o alakum, take 

bath frequently even in cold weather. Parents further said that confidence level of children has 

increased.  

3.2.16  Improvement in Ethics 
 

Referring to some children of relatives, the parents shared that they were very rude but after 

getting enrolled they are more civilized e.g. say assalamu alaikum, wash hand before taking meal, 

pray Juma Namaz, does not matter how harsh weather is, they take bath on Friday especially  

One of the respondents mother said that after attending CC center, now her 

child insisted on clean dress and vowed that he will not go to school unless his 
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dress was properly washed. Now school going children comb hair regularly, pray 

Namaz, recite Naat, ready to listen to others, do not use abusive language now, 

do respect their parents, when entered house say Assalam o alakum, take bath 

frequently even in cold weather. 

 

and ask mother for clean (Pak) dress to wear for Namaz. Their way of communication is also 

improved before they were used to call elder women by their name now they call us Aunty & 

do not use abusive language (gali) with other. Now they take more interest in school and 

education, show books to other children & talk about school‘s functions, drawing competition. 

Look more confident & sensible.  

3.2.17  Health Screening / Check-ups 
 

  

 

Health sessions are not designed as a separate activity to deliver its part of PTM agenda. 

Therefore project is lacking access to large community in terms of health related information 

disseminated. 

As a result, effectiveness is not much found because of the two main reasons including PTM has 

less than 40 % participant and usually same parents attend every time each activity, 

demonstrating the scope of health sessions is very limited. Children are involved in labour 

/work 44/140 (31%) after their school timing and they are at potential risk of hepatitis and 

other contagious diseases. Health sessions should be arranged keeping in mind their value and 

significance pertaining to this specific environment. 

They do take care of our children and do not allow them to go outside. When a child is sick 

they provide free check-up facility as doctor is there in the Bardsaht center. One mother said 

they gave us free medicine. Last year they conducted eye check-up of children. 
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3.2.18  Thematic Day Celebrations 
 

Celebration of different thematic days including 

Quaid-i- Azam day, Iqbal day, Independence Day, 

Defence day, child Labour Day, cancer day, Universal 

Children day, defence day etc, writing & drawing 

competition, lectures on thematic days etc are 

consistently carried out. It was found that maximum 

children do better adherence of the significance of 

the particular days which are celebrated. Celebration 

of such days do specifically improve child awareness 

whereas different personality traits are elegantly polished and scintillated.  

As per teacher, they took interest and 

participate actively.  We try to give opportunity 

to different children to perform every time so 

that maximum participant of children can be 

ensured. Thematic days have created enthusiasm, 

boosted interest, motivation and confidence in 

children. As per teacher, they took interest and 

participate actively.  We try to give opportunity 

to different children to perform every time so 

that maximum participation of children can be ensured.  

Similarly participation in social art activities has positive impacts on child acumen, induces 

insights and intellectual critiques. Initially children were reserved, introverted and less confident. 

Now these working children compared to needy and street children take active part in 

extracurricular activities, feel very good and happy about the events. 

 

3.2.19 Exposure Visits 
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Study trip to different places can support characters of personality development of these 

marginalized children who have never been there before (exposure). Getting them away from 

their routine classes, atmosphere gives student an opportunity to spend time with their 

schoolmates in a new environment, they learn new things while having fun, get socialized if they 

are being taught how to behave in large group, how to respect the places they are visiting, how 

to take care of other classmates. It is an opportunity for teacher to teach student in a mobile 

class and share new information as retention level of information given during trip is long 

lasting.  

 

It was found that exposure visits are 

organized for children to wrench their 

interest and motivation through meaningful 

entertainment in learning environment. 

Almost 51% children were found availed the 

exposure visits while the rest of 48.7% could 

not join it. Children are found very 

enthusiastic about the activity. Their 

understandings and coordination gets 

improved and more amicable and friendly 

environment they began to be exposed to. 

 

3.2.20  Psychosocial Counseling Session 
 

The discarded and marginalized children do have 

psychological stresses as if they don’t have 

minimum competencies and capacities to 

compete to well off children. They too feel 

psychological issues and inferiority complexities 

in particular to be any of worth at all. 

Psychosocial counselling in general has been 
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conducted for almost 98% children and all children are provided psychosocial support to grab 

more and more confidence for proactive decision making.  

A mother reported that because of CC center the confidence level of her child has 

increased, moreover, he is now using decent and logical tone. She further shared that 

she was sick and her child himself washed his uniform as he did not want to go school 

in dirty dress. 

 

3.3  Lessons Learnt / Issues Identified 

3.3.1  Lessons learnt 
Without education a human being is not a human being, education gives sense and meaning to 

life, children will not become labourer like their fathers, if they are educated they will get good 

jobs. In this regard, CC centers are playing their role by providing: 

 Free books and note-books 

 Ration during month of Ramzan 

 1-2 times medical check-up of children by qualified doctors has been organized since the 

establishment of center.  

 It’s all because of teachers’ meticulous hard work and maintains exhaustive school 

discipline.  

 Along with studies, school arranges function every month 

 Sessions on good and healthy practices including 

o Covering drinking water 

o Keeping house neat & clean 

o Sharing Islamic education  

o Taking care of cleanliness 
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o Protecting children from cold, healthy diet, etc. 

 Health and hygiene awareness sessions for students. Regarding health and hygiene, 

majority respondents mentioned that children keep themselves and their dress neat & 

clean now, trim their nail & cut their hair frequently.  

3.3.2  Issues Identified / Unintended Lessons 
   

3.3.2.1  Dropout of students 
 

Dropout is a significant issue faced by teachers affecting the spirit of project adversely. Children 

are dropped out at stage 4th and 5th, demonstrating that the effort put by organization in several 

earlier years could not prove effectively fruitful. It has been observed that dropout is 

comparatively higher in 4th & 5th classes with ratio of 13:9 and similarly in case of boys (male) it 

is prevailing. Whereas, mostly dropped out girls were studying in 5th class. The very reason of 

girls drop out is that such girls either support their mothers in domestic day-to-day activities or 

parents don’t want grown up girls sending in school. Reasons shared by parents are that girls 

are grown up and they obstruct some cultural limitations. Dropped out boys are back to their 

work due to poverty. 

 

Low awareness and motivation among the target audience is identified due to the nonexistence 

of specific follow up mechanism to curtail the dropout ratio; and neither social mobilization 

strategy at organizational level is introduced for dropout out reduction.  

 

Furthermore the study team also observed that the capacity building of teaching staff is not in 

place to deal with the issue. Less interaction with community is primarily noticed as the key 

reason of drop out children. The return to school ratio of dropped out children is almost 

insignificant.  
 

3.3.2.2  Low Awareness and Motivation 
 

Children at 4th and 5th stages are likely devoted to start labour or to keep roaming in streets. 

Emphatic attention is supposed to be devoted for unrelenting engagement of children through 

consistent motivation or to sensitize their parents regarding the completion of education. 
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However it was observed that truncated awareness and low motivation among the target 

audience with absence of any specific follow up mechanism could not produce sufficient positive 

results. So introduction of focused strategy at organizational level for dropout reduction seems 

vital.  It is further substantiated to the capacity building of teaching staff how to deal with such 

issues might contribute to spirit of the project. Introduction and execution of Social 

Mobilization Strategy at the organization level seems vehemently important to sensitize the 

community at optimal level. Nonetheless, it is worth mentioning that only parents-teachers 

meeting (PTM) is only tool implied with considerable results.   
 

3.3.2.3  Absenteeism 
 

The study team also observed that teachers somewhat lack training in dealing the issues of long 

absenteeism of students. During the discussions with teachers, it is revealed that teachers are 

dealing with absenteeism by charging the fine to students. Charging fine has somehow created 

fear among children and parents, children feel humiliated and insulted when teacher ask for fine 

and they cannot pay it. Consequently both parents and children get pressurised and then try to 

send children to school regularly. This fear has supported in reducing absenteeism of students.  

3.3.2.4  Lack of mechanism to mobilize community 
 

During the course of study, it is identified that almost 30% parents are not willing to send 

children to school because of missing supportive mechanism for teachers to mobilize 

community except PTMs. It is again felt that community mobilization is essential to sustain and 

increase the enrolment. Staff is not hired to carry out Social Mobilization campaign at the grass 

root level to sensitize community to increase enrolment and to reduce dropout.  
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CHAPTER 4  
 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

i) Personality Development 
 

Personality development of students is a subject on which, teachers are required to be trained 

for instance a teacher should be well equipped to teach a child to manage different emotions 

like fear and aggression to develop responsiveness, assertive behaviour and confidence in child. 

A teacher should know how to develop empathy and sympathy, how to enhance creativity and 

imagination skills of child. Therefore above mentioned aspects are needed to be thoroughly 

reviewed and incorporated for future intervention. Announce nomination of student of the 

week on weekly basis to increase competition among children. 
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ii) Interfacing Between the Formal and Non-formal Sub sectors 
 

Inclusion of non-formal education in the basic education system is recommended with parity of 

esteem with the formal and non-formal sub-sectors. This would obviate the problem of non-

formal education being regarded as a lesser option reserved for the poor. Interfacing between 

the formal and non-formal sub-sectors to facilitate curriculum harmonization is required to 

ensure that the minimum essential learning needs are met. A system of equivalency is 

recommended to facilitate movement between the two sectors. This, however, should not lead 

to the demise of the non-formal features of non-formal education. In this regard, government 

should assume primary responsibility for the provision of basic education, including non-formal 

education and help organizations which are providing formal and non-formal education. 

Awareness sessions on the concept of non-formal education should be organized and run for 

top policymakers in government and non-governmental agencies. 

 

 

 

iii) Programme Design 
 

A sustained programme for community education should be formulated. Non-formal education 

providers, community members, school and centre management and policy-makers should be 

educated on the meaning, nature, purpose, scope, management and benefits of non-formal 

education. 

 

iv) Community Participation 
 

Parents should be invited on functions/thematic days to strengthen community involvement. At 

present, project is facing problem of low community participation /less awareness /less 

motivation for the education of their children. (Consequently there is high absenteeism, high 

dropout, and poor hygienic condition of children). Only PTM cannot support to bring about the 

changes in the behaviour of parent towards education of their kids).  
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v) Capacity Building of Teachers 
 

Teachers should be given full orientation/training on alternative teaching methodologies e.g. 

positive reinforcement, counselling, non-physical punishment like teacher can ask a student to 

do extra work as punishment etc. It is further recommended that instead of creating 

psychological fear among students, teacher should be trained enough to deal with the issue of 

long absenteeism, dropout and intrinsic motivation techniques could be effectively applied. To 

support teacher at organization level, strategy formation is required for community 

mobilization to send back those children to school. For teaching staff it is difficult to follow up 

cases regularly because of their own tight schedule & responsibilities. 

 

Training of teachers on child psychology and child development would be an opportunity for 

teacher to better understand and manage child learning process. Organization is recommended 

to organize training for teachers. Personality development is a subject on which teachers are 

required to be trained like a teacher should be well equipped  to teach a child to manage 

different emotions like fear, aggression to develop assertive behaviour in child, she should know 

how to develop empathy and sympathy, how to enhance creativity and imagination skill of child.  

 

vi) Reduction in Dropout 
 

Meaningful and fruitful tools could be implied for reducing the ratio of leaving out children 

during the session. It must recall considerable attention and reasonable emphasis should be 

devoted to mobilize parents of school going children. Because of the pressure to complete 

course with in short time of 6 months. Project does not enrol children less than 7 years of age 

in spite of the fact they are needy and street children. As per teacher the less aged students 

cannot cope with the pace. Age limit for students’ enrolment, which is currently 7 years and 

above should be decreased to 5 years of age. 

 

vii) Social Mobilization 
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It is felt that community mobilization is very essential to sustain and increase the enrolment. At 

present the staff is not hired to carry out social mobilization campaign at the grass root level to 

sensitize community to increase enrolment and to reduce dropout. It is recommended that 

while planning social mobilization must be budged so that effective sensitization and 

mobilization be carried out. It will certainly improve the students’ retention rate and curtail the 

absenteeism. 

 

viii) Abolish School Fee 
 

It also has been observed that in a poor family having large family size it become difficult for 

them to pay fee of their three/two children studying in CC centre it. Arrangements for 

enrolment of maximum children even of same family will contribute to value addition and the 

true spirit of the project. Project aim is to provide free education to needy, street and working 

children so fee of Rs 100 does not seem justifiable. However it is recommended that school fee 

school fee should be abolished for students of which 2 and more siblings are already studying in 

CC center. 

ix) Income Generation Activities 
 

Generally, the educational opportunities provided by non-formal education schools and centres 

are closely related to providing life skills. Organization is recommended to initiate income 

generating activities for women initially in their project targeted areas as poverty is deep rooted 

here to reduce child labour. It is suggested to improve household income level; it would be 

great intervention by the organization. There is a need to break vicious poverty cycle here, by 

providing income generating opportunity in the targeted community. It is potential areas for 

future interventions. 

 

x) Health & Hygiene Sessions 
 

It is recommended to design specific awareness sessions keeping in mind the requirement of 

the community like Hepatitis and other more common diseases prevailing in the area like higher 

Hepatitis ratio as they play with needles and disposed off syringes. 
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xi) Health Benefits for Field Staff 
 

Organization is recommended to provide health benefit to their project staff, as most of the 

field staff are women. Organizational HR policy should be applicable to project staff well like 

Maternity paid leaves etc. Paid maternity leaves should be allowed to teachers. Organization is 

recommended to plan their health session keeping in mind the ground realities, they can also 

facilitate in linkages development with other NGOs providing FP services or government line 

department which is responsible for the provision of free services to the community at their 

door step). 

 

xii) Availability of Play Grounds 
 

No Space for physical activities of children does exist like Play-ground; so spacious building is 

suggested to be arranged nearby the community for school in order to provide a better 

opportunity for child entertainment. It is also recommended that games should be organized for 

children/ number of events related to competition should be increased and play-ground should 

be provided to children to enjoy game at recess time or others. 

 

xiii) Exposure Visits 
 

Study trip should be arranged for children once in a year. To make study trip effective it is 

suggested to prepare student and teacher beforehand.   

 

xiv) Facilitation in Issuance of CNIC 

  
In the CC Centers, there are considerable numbers of students who do not have their B form. 

This created problems when they appeared in V grad for exam. B from, nikah nama, birth 

registration, CNIC cards are the things which are not given much importance by the 

community and they are the migrant from Bajor agency, Peshawar, Dir, Kohistan, Qetta and 

Noshera, etc.). Muslim Aid should facilitate them in obtaining B-form (Child Registration 
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Certificate) as well. It has been observed that there are considerable numbers of children 

whose parents have not obtained B-Form (Child Registration certificate) which is very 

important. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Annex  
 

ANNEX A:  HOUSEHOLD QUESTIONNAIRE 
 

IDIs Questionnaire 

Impact Study Streets to School Project Islamabad 

 

FORM #  Date _________________ 

DD/MM/YYYY 

Name of Interviewer   Name of 

Respondent  

 

Gender  1.     Male Age  1.      Less than 5 years  
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2.     Female   2.      5-10 

3.      11-15 

4.      Above 15 

Location of CCC 1.     Burma Town 

2.     Bardast Center 

 

 

S.#  

 

1.  BACKGROUND INFORMATION: HOUSEHOLD 

  

1.1 Are your Parents alive? 1.      Both alive 

2.      Father late 

3.      Mother late  

4.      Both father and mother late 

1.2 Do you own your house? 

 

1.        Yes 

2.        No  

1.3 What type of house do you live in? 

 

1. Kacha                                         
2. Kacha pacca mix 
3. Pacca (Bricked/Cemented)    
4. Straw (Jhugi)     
5. Tent/Shelter   
6. Any other_________ 

1.4 What is your family type? 1. Nuclear       

2. Joint  

3. Extended   

1.5 What is your mother language?  1. Urdu 

2. Punjabi 

3. Pashto 

4. Hindko 

5. Potohari 

 

1.6 How many members are there in your 

household? 

Description H.H.Total 

1. Male Adult  

2. Female Adult  
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3. Male Children  

4. Female Children  

1.7 What is the age group of children in your 

household? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age Group Number of 

Children 

Sex 

Male Female 

1-5    

6-10    

11-15    

16 years old     

 

1.8 How many of your HH members are 

earning? 

 

1.9 What is the approximate per month 

income of the household?  

In PKR __________ 

1.10 How many children in your household 

involved in child labour?  

 

Description No. Working 

Children 

1. Male children less than 10  

years 

 

2. Female children less than 10 

years 

 

3. Male children between 10 & 

16 years 

 

4. Female children between 10 

& 16 years 

 

1.11 What is the occupation of your household 

head? 

1. None Old age/Jobless 

2. Unskilled labour 

3. Skilled labour 

4. Small business/shopkeeper 

5. Farmer  

6. Any other _____________     
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2.    KNOWLEDGE OF PROJECT ACTIVITIES 

 

2.1 Since how long you are enrolled in child 

care center?  

 

2.2 In which session you are enrol/enrolled? 1. Morning  

2. Evening 

2.3 In which Class you are currently 

enrol/enrolled? 

1. K.G 

2. Class 1 

3. Class 2 

4. Class 3 

5. Class 4  

6. Class 5 

2.4 What were you doing before enrolment 

in the education center? 

 

2.5 How many of your siblings are enrolled in 

child care center?  

 

 

2.6 How many of your sibling and friends are 

mainstreamed to formal school after 

attending child care center? 

Sibling Friends 

 

 

 

 

2.7 How many hours you are bound to stay in 

child care center?  

 

2.8 How many of your classmates left the 

school before completing their session 

and why? 

Number: __________ 

 

1. _____________________________ 

2. _____________________________ 

3. _____________________________ 

4. _____________________________ 

2.9 How many of dropped out classmate are 

back into the mainstream. 

Number: __________ 
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2.10 What type of activities you do in the child 

care center? 

 

1. Getting basic Education. 

2. Healthy Habits 

3. Life Skills 

4. Health and hygiene awareness. 

5. Psychosocial counselling 

6. Any other 

2.11 What support has been provided by 

MuslimAid? 

1. Uniform  

2. Books 

3. Stationary  

4. Health check up 

5. Any other   

2.12 What is your favourite subject?   1. _____________________________ 

2. _____________________________ 

3. _____________________________ 

4. _____________________________ 

2.13 What facilities are available in the class 

room?  

1. Whiteboard  

2. Billboards 

3. Dustbins  

4. Wall charts  

5. Any other please specific  

2.14 Does your teacher use white 

board/Billboard regularly?   

1. Yes           

2.  No  

2.15 Do you easily understand what message is 

presented on billboard?   

1. Yes          

2.  No 

2.16 If No, why?  1. _____________________________ 

2. _____________________________ 

3. _____________________________ 

4. _____________________________ 

2.17 Do you have student notebooks/diary?   1. Yes           

2. No 

2.18 Do teachers check your notebooks/ diary 

on daily base?  

1. Yes           

2. No 

2.19 What is the frequency of class tests?  1. Daily  

2. Weekly  

3. After two weeks  

4. After three weeks 
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5. After  a month  

6. Any other __________ 

2.20 What are your hobbies?  1. _____________________________ 

2. _____________________________ 

3. _____________________________ 

4. _____________________________ 

2.21 Do you know the importance of physical 

exercises?   

1. Yes          

2.  No 

2.22 If yes do you happily involved in physical 

exercises during assembly time at center?   

1. Yes          

2.  No 

2.23 Can you name the five different exercises 

movements?  

1. _____________________________ 

2. _____________________________ 

3. _____________________________ 

4. _____________________________ 

2.24 What are the benefits of exercises 

movements? 

1. _____________________________ 

2. _____________________________ 

3. _____________________________ 

4. _____________________________ 

2.25 Have you ever participated in social art 

activities?   

1. Yes       

2.  No 

2.26 Do you know the importance of thematic 

day celebration like Iqbal day, Defence 

day, Independence Day, Labour Day and 

Eid celebration and etc.  

1. Yes       

2.         No 

2.27 If yes what are those? 1. _____________________________ 

2. _____________________________ 

3. _____________________________ 

4. _____________________________ 

2.28 What is the frequency of parents’ visits in 

your centers?  

1. Weekly  

2. After two weeks 

3. After a month  

4. Any other  

2.29 Have you been regularly checked up by 

health officer at center?   

1. Yes  

2. No  

2.30 If yes what is the frequency of health 

screening/check-up?  

1. Weekly 

2. After two weeks 
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3. After a month  

4. Need Base 

5. Any Other _________ 

2.31 Have any exposure visits organized by 

your center?   

1. Yes  

2. No 

2.32 Did you receive any psychosocial 

counselling session at child care center? 

1. Yes  

2. No 

2.33 Do you feel any difference among 

children/class fellow regarding the 

following after attending psychosocial 

counselling sessions?    

1. Can the children recognize and name their 

feelings 

2. Can the children speak out and stand up for 

themselves 

3. Children have become more confident and 

can make decision 

4. Children are now more respectful toward 

elders 

5. Children have developed more self-control 

6. Seek permission 

7. Greet parents and teachers 

8. Not using foul language 

9. Not bullying 

10. Any other positive change in behaviour 

 

2.34 Do you practice good healthy habits 

which you learned from CCC back at 

home? 

1. Yes     

2.  No 

2.35 If yes kindly provide the names?  1. _____________________________ 

2. _____________________________ 

3. _____________________________ 

4. _____________________________ 

2.36 What is the difference between normal 

school and child care center? 

1. Friendly teaching environment 

2. No corporal punishment 

3. Use of billboard 

4. Physical exercises & extracurricular 

activities 

5. Exposure/Field Visits  

6. Any Other 

2.37 Are you satisfied with the quality of the 

education provided by MuslimAid? 

1. Yes    

2.  No 
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2.38 If No, What are the reasons behind? 1. _____________________________ 

2. _____________________________ 

3. _____________________________ 

4. _____________________________ 

2.39 Are you involved in any type of 

dangerous/labour work?  

1. Metal collection 

2. Working in workshops 

3. Carry or lift heavy loads 

4. Others 

2.40 Do you want to continue your education 

after completing study at child care 

center? 

1. Yes    

2.  No 

2.41 If No why?  1. _____________________________ 

2. _____________________________ 

3. _____________________________ 

4. _____________________________ 

2.42 What do you like most about your 

center?  

1. _____________________________ 

2. _____________________________ 

3. _____________________________ 

4. _____________________________ 

2.43 What do you dislike most about your 

center? 

1. _____________________________ 

2. _____________________________ 

3. _____________________________ 

4. _____________________________ 

2.44 Have you noticed overall improvement 

regarding the child education in area? 

1. Yes    

2. No  

 

2.45 Are there any school / center in the area 

which is providing the education in the 

same manner? 

1. Yes   

2.  No  

2.46 If yes, kindly name the center? 1. _____________________________ 

2. _____________________________ 

3. _____________________________ 

4. _____________________________ 

2.47 What are your plans after the completion 1. _____________________________ 

2. _____________________________ 
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of the education? 3. _____________________________ 

4. _____________________________ 

2.48 What is (are) your recommendations for 

betterment of the education programme? 

1. _____________________________ 

2. _____________________________ 

3. _____________________________ 

4. _____________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ANNEX B:  FGDs CHECKLIST 
 

FGDs Checklist for Parents 

Impact Study Street to School Project Islamabad 
 

Date____________________                      Location:_______________________  

 

FGD Type (Men/Women/Mix):___________  Number of Participants: ______________ 

 

S.# Questions 

1 What are common income generating activities in the area? 

2 Who is responsible for income generation in the household? Which age groups are 

mainly involved in income generation in the communities? How many children in your 

household less than 16 years involve in income generation? What type of income 

generated activities in which they are involved? What are the reasons for involving 
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children less than 16 years in income generation activities? 

3 How many children are there in Household who are of school going age but are not 

attending any school? And why? What types of school available in your area? Does your 

children enrolled in government/Private school? If No, Why? 

4 What are benefits of education? How many children in your household enrolled in child 

care centre?  

What support provided by Muslim Aid to your children? What type of medical facilities 

provided to children in child care centre?  

5 What difference do you see in your children (Personality, Habits, Manner, reading and 

writing skills, confidence level, physical fitness and mental growth) after getting enrolled 

in child care centre?  

 

Before  

 

 

 

After  

 

6 Who and how has contributed to bring about positive changes in the personality 

development of the children? What type of activities he/she does there? 

7 Do you get any benefits from the learning of the children relate to health and hygiene? 

Please share some examples   

8 Have you noticed any changes in interest level of children related to his/her education 

after attending the child care center? If yes what are those changes share some specific 

examples.   

9 What is the difference between normal school and child care centre? Have you regularly 

in touch with teachers to know the status/progress of children?  What do you think how 

this linkage has benefited the education of your children. Have you noticed overall 

improvement regarding the child education in area? 
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10 What difference do you see in yourself after interacting with Muslin Aid, Do you think 

your level of motivation, information or knowledge increased. Share some particular 

examples.  

11 What do you think how STS Project has benefited community overall. What particular 

changes have you seen in communities because of intervention of STS project? 

Before 

 

After  

12 What you suggest to MuslimAid for improving project intervention/activities to get 

better results from it? 

13 Any Recommendations  

 

ANNEX C: KIIs Questionnaire for Teachers  
 

KIIs Questionnaire for Teachers 

Impact Study Street to School Project Islamabad 

 

FORM #  Date _________________ 

DD/MM/YYYY 

Name of Interviewer   Name of teacher  

Gender  1. Male 

2. Female   

Qualification   

Name of Child Care 

Center 
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S.#  Questions 

 

1 Since how long you have been teaching in child care Centre? 

2 What types of services are provided in child care centre /school beside basic education? 

3 Are parents willing to send their children in child care center? 

4 Is there any gender imbalance in educating children in this area?   

5 Do you regularly check the note books/student dairy?   

6 What is the student attendance percentage in your class room? 

7 What is the pass out ratio since the project implemented?   

8 What is the drop out ratio?  

9 What are the main reasons of drop out?  

10 How many of dropped out classmates are back into the mainstream. 

11 Have you found any improvement in the interest level of street/working children related to their 

education after joining child care center?  

12 What is the interest level of student regarding participation in extracurricular activities?     

13 How many recreational/study tour arranged and what are the main purpose of this activities?  

How this activity has benefited? 

14 What teaching methodology do you adopted?   

15 What type of activities plan and techniques/method adopted for the personality development of 

the children?   

16 What difference do you see in your children (Personality, Habits, and Manner, reading and 

writing skills, confidence level, physical fitness and mental growth) after getting enrolled in child 

care centre?  

 

Before  

 

After  
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17 What is the knowledge of the student about thematic days and what about their interest in 

celebrations?  

18 Is there any PTC formed? If yes what are the function of this committee? Has any 

training/awareness conducted with PTC members?  What is the frequency of parent’s teachers 

meeting?  

19 What topics are in discussion during awareness session conducted with parents?  

20 What is the personal hygiene condition of the student? Are you satisfied with personal hygiene 

condition of the students?  

 

21 How many students in your school involve in child labour? In your point of view what are the 

main reasons of children involvement in labour work? How we can eliminate child labour? 

 

 

 

 

 

   

22 To improve teaching skills what do you suggest Muslim Aids. Which areas are required to 

improve? 

23 What do you think how STS Project has benefited community overall. What particular changes 

have you seen in communities because of intervention of STS project? 

Before 

 

After 

24 What you suggest to Muslim Aid how they can improve project intervention/activities to get 

better results from it? 

25 Any Recommendation/Suggestions    
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ANNEX D: KIIs Questionnaire for Project Staff 

 

KIIs Questionnaire for Project Staff 

Impact Study Street to School Project Islamabad 
 

  Date _____________ 

DD/MM/YYYY 

Name   Designation PC 

Gender  3. Male 

4. Female   

Qualification  BS. Development Studies  

 

S.# Questions 

1 What are your views about the design of the project?  

 Design according to the need of the community  
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 Education department involvement  

 

 

 

2 How you see the role of Muslim Aid in the effective implementation of the project?  

Please support by reasons? If it was not satisfied what were the reasons? 

 

 

 

 

 

3 How you are planning to involve Government line department and community in the 

project designing and activities? 

 

 

 

 

 

4 What are the main problem Muslim Aid faced while project intervention?   

 

 

 

 

5 How you see the involvement of parents and street children in the project activities? 

Please express view regarding the effectiveness. 

Performance  

Grooming 
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Confidence building  

  

 

 

 

 

6 In your opinion what are the common problems/issues of the targeted community? 

Employment 

Education level less 

  

 

 

 

 

 

7 What is the condition of street/working children in the community? 

 

 

 

 

 

8 How many parents teachers committee formed? If no what was the main reason of not 

formation the PTC? If committee exist how many training conducted with PTC members?    

Covered in PTM 
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9 How many students in Centre got regular medical checkup? What is the frequency of 

such checkups? 

 

 

 

 

 

10 What is the frequency of conducting health and hygiene sessions? 

 

 

 

 

 

11 Do you feel any change in knowledge of children related to literacy and numeracy upon 

entry and exit from Centre? 
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13 How many children are registered in these centres and how many students were passing 

out?  

 

Passing out  

 Tarli 15  

 Burma 14 

 

 

 

14 What other sources are used to create awareness among the masses about the issue of 

child labour and their need for education? 

 

 

 

 

 

15 How many awareness raising sessions conducted with parents/local community? 

 

11 PTM  

6 sessions conducted from each side  

 

 

 

 

16 What newspapers used for Publishing the activities of STS? How many events published 

in newspapers?  Down  
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Iqbal day  

Child day  

 

 

 

 

 

 

17 How many recreational visits/teachers exposure visits organized and what was the 

purpose of this activity? 

 

 

 

 

 

18 How many teachers were trained in Psych-social, class centred learning, class room 

environment, code of conduct?  

 

No training conducted on the following topics  

 

 

19 Do you observe any positive behavioural changes in street and working children after 

attending Centre? If Yes, what kind of and If No, What are the reasons? 

 

 Motivated toward education  
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Reasons  

 Weak  

 Attendance 

 Lack of interest   

 

 

 

 

20 What are your views about the systems and ways of working of Muslim Aid? Were they 

effective and Efficient? Please explain in both yes and no cases? 

 Target and quality both insured  

 

 

 

 

 

21 What are the things you recommend that should be remained included in designing such 

project in future; similarly please give views about the components or activities that 

should be excluded? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

22 What are your view about the monitoring, evaluations and accountability system of 
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Muslim Aid? Was it efficient and provided you support? If yes how and if not why? 

 

 Tools development (Need Assessment) 

 Reporting    

 

Monthly progress report submitted to meal department  

Last visit in 2013  

 

23 Can you give any three to five major lesson learnt during the project implementation? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

24 Do you think accountability system of Muslim Aid is strong? If yes how and if not what 

more should be done to make it strong? 

 

 

 

 

25 Any Suggestion/Recommendation   

Number of center increase 

Staff speed learning  

Evening shift in bardast center  
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